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Schools opened Monday morning
with a record breaking attendance,
under Prof. Connor, and hie assistants.The opening enrollment
numbering 182.

'.His friend* will be glad to learn
that Mr. Jim May, who was taKen to

Rex Hospital last week to undergo
an operation is improving and it is
hoped he will be able to join his familyin a few days iD a mnch improved
condition.
.Rev. R. T. Davis, of The Ant

'Saloon League of North Carotin, occupiedthe pulpit ot the Methodis
Church last Sunday night and spok
in the interest ot the League. Mi
Davis is a ton of Rev. W. S. Davit
a former pastor of the charcb her
and who thirteen years ago last Sen
day was par.Uhted in the pulpit c

this church. Mr, Davis stated tba
.his father was vary feeble..

Personal
Mies Fannie Pritebard, of Port

month, is visiting Miss Hattie M
Qhee.

£. L. MeGhee and A. 8. Joyni
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LOCALS.
.Let everybody help make our

town look better.
.Otho Hicks has taken a posi-tionwith the S. A. L. here.
"It will be wise for oar people

to keep their lots in a good sanitary
condition.
.The street committee will do

well to have all the streets well
cleaned and grassed.
.When yon are doing your very

beat to please and profit youffridnds
is the time yon get the most severe

ariticism from them.
"Pi P TTinka hao talran a nnaitinn

with the Sterling Cotton Mills store
where he will be glad to have his

.< friends call on him.
_ .Dixie BarretUeft Tuesday for

Dewitt, Vs., where he goes to accepta position with Capt. JC. A.
Black, on (he extra force.
.The Franklinton Graded
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Miss Katie Bet Morris left this f*
week for Clayton where she will ^
teach this season. Is

Messrs. Frank Ballaril, and Hngh
lEgertonof Louishursj, stent Mon-!

daynight with B. W. Ballard. ^

Misses Gertrude Bull, of RaleighJ
and Lena Williams, of Richmond,'
who have been visiting Mrs. Pauline
Mitchell, returned to their homes 0

Tuesday. *
.,|j

Sheriff II. C. Kearney, Capt. E. J. j
Cheatham and G. L. Whitfield were j,
among the number to attend the
Confederate Veterana reunion, at

^
Norfolk.

®
Several of one young ladies left j i

for school this week as follows: Misses |
Martha Harris , to St Mary's ; Jean
Ward, to Peace Institute ; Oza Cooke
to Blackstone Colege. j
The following young men left for ^the various colleges this week: ioe(

Green, Joe Joyner. C. C. Kearney,
Onyx Harris, O. M. Brag:, D. 1J.
Kearney, So A: ifc M. , Raliegh ; I,ece'
tiard Henderson and P. B. WinstdT!jto Cbapei Hill; Jane Rose toTiinity;
|IIugh Daniel and Waiter Cook , to ,
Oak Ridge. '

;
Death of Little Cleora Rodgers. |

[j The little two-year old daughter j.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rodgeta
passed away laat Toesday evening'
at 1:80 o'clock, after an illness of

iltwo weeks. .Her condition was very
serious and the end was not unex11pected. The remains were laid to

e reat in Fairview cemetery Wetlnes
.day evening at 3:30, Rev. tt. W. >

!, Starling, codacting the funeral ser-j
e vices.

j"t Death of J. R. Frye
1 A gloom waS cast over a happy
. heme lnyt" Monday evening when

the death angel entered and claimed
tor his own the wife of Mr. J. R.

* Frye in her 84th year, after an ill-
new of about a week. It waa about
10 o'clock joat y&teat1 friend* were

ir about to take tfieir rest after their
r. day* labor* were over thai the laid
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We are ready for Jtour fall patrI j made to suit y»>u, tne goods ha\
L be made welcome whether you

GSWOR
»r head ou Jesus breast and also
it asleep never to again awaken si
le call of ber loved ones. Shi
aves a tiJKbarxl and tire cbildrei
iv eldest beinjh eleven years, th
oungest nne _ve«ir old. She was
evoted mem^-r of the Bant)*
hureb t'ere ami her taneral wa

indnetetl by Iter pastor Rev. G. P
[arrell Tiieeday afternoon at
'clock from »1>« residence, and be
Britain# were tenderly laid to rest it

'airVtew cemetery in the presenc
f a large eoncourse of relatives an>
riecds. The man; fioral design
tteated the high esteem in whicl
lie was held. The_ following aclei
e nail beards-^-Ji-W. Daniel, R
1. Pruitt, l.H, Keartvev, It. D. Col
inn, J. M. May and A. 0. Perry.

A Card of Thanks.
We extend our' thanks to ot

riend* and neighbors tor the kin<
less titer showed us during the il
less and death of our little daughte
Ma ami Mas. XV. T, ffbixiKRs1*

.NOTICE TO TEACHERS
Thesehpol committee kf Hayesyil

ownship wall meet on Saturday. Set
ember 17th, ai^l o'clbca, p. m ., at th
taual place, for tbejtutrose of electing'.eachers for the varfbufcchoots in sajtownship. Teachers tfwipe to apjXiwill do so in writing. sentllmgsAhe xr»<5
»f their certificate to Ihe ynatermgnet
in or before the ahovcfdate \ v.

R. '/ WIN.\V<W'y>R. FjD. Mana.it, N. C

Why does Great Britlan buy
Its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it stems like cars ringcoals to JJewcastle toatpeak of exportingoat-neal to Scotla/d and yet, every
year tho Quaker Out Company sends
hundrecs oK thousand* of cases of

Quaker OatA to 4 reat Britian and

The reason \s Bm'ple; while the
English and Scotch have (or centuries
eaten oatmeal in\Aiantities and witlr a
regularity that H(s made them the
most rugged phftically, and active
mentally of all ptoVe, the American
has been eating datrfeal and trying all
the time to imfrov* the methods of
manufacture so mat nu might get that
desirable foreln tradA m
How well he Bus succeeded would

be seen at a glance at the export reportson QtuU Oats. This brand is
without a rival is puckedNn regular
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e Northern Cities
le go to get things i

^d some of the large
oHh and have caref
up\some great bar^

MaK& ol Pi;
onage, is it a Piano or ausiee suit of furniture
e been l>ought to suit you. yon't visit Louis
buy or not.
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GET YOIB COAL for the winter from
-.n .t n.,., .,M ..
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CORSETS
| "OAINTV AS THt HOSK"

Any -woman who I
>\ -tlZfpiwi chooses can im"Provf' her per-

wwjfv beuijty

\ y> °° *° w.oo
M A willimprove>[lL\\)flj[iq)tHfc appearance

- Ml|M|fll of toy gown that

,?V>8pvll.V '3 ^*>rn over it.'

J Exclusive |/ KALAMAZOO. MlCH.
because we believe in\hem vi-e

jjl and recommend therfL
_

Mrs. A> M. Hall
.~*x

lat-zrAi:.-. i,/,~h9iw. : !> .
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ASKETS

where things are,
'ight to Sell right
ist factories in
ully picked v

jains

mos Are Here
or a nice rugg or ilruggettour terms are
barg without visiting our store you will

ouishure^
BRINti US YOUR

Country Proc
ML We pay Hie highest prices for Butter,Hams, Shoulders, middlings and otheA duce
A Shoes
A For the next fifteen days we will sell

ladie shoes at cost so as to make roomline of fall slioes. We handle the ce
Snoes. Fruit Jars, Jar rubbers. Tops,,X ties, Tobacco Twine and Lanterns.

4 Brantley G.
, Louisburg, N. C.
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Easiness - is

/
If a man loves a woman, that's his bug
If a woman loves a mW tjlat's her hu
If they want to get marked, that's the
I am selling soft drinks, Aat's my busi
Give me your order ara y\u will do d
Empty barrels and kegs chdtap at

mirchnr/L Rnitli
F. Li HERMAN, \P
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Kptgn. Chickens A!
r country pro-

you men and A
fo» out immense
lebrated Peters A
Preserving ket- w

Hicks t
.
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